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Aerial.
located. on the passengdrf s sj-d.e top fend.er.

Speake' n r' .

A 9" x'6rt doitnt in the centre top of the dash. ft>eaker
cone j-n horj-zonta] plane.

INSTi[r,/{m0N.

Recgiver, il
..Located. ln the rad.io aperture situated. irn the centre d.ash;

r--,.t .:!t.
('-;a.:, - I '^.' -;ri.':tii.. - .

4grigl. " ''::',..: j . .:-

L. Check that nq vari+'tion in car boSr dimensip5,rs
fitting. of accessorieso has rend.ered urfi;.sable tfl'e
nounting posi-tion.

2n Mark the position of the aerLal raounting hole',en,.the
passenggrrs sid.e top fender, us5-ng the prog:osed drounting
position in the tenplate as a guid.e,

' -'..ie

tiP,,,.,;):

These receivers are d"esignbd. for 12 volts operation ody.
This car has the NECiITIVE side of the battery corrrrected.
to* chassis ana"'itffii'd.five that the polarlty plug
on the receiver be inserted for'negative ground. operation,
i-. e- r with (-) slgn on the plug'pointing io the earth synrbol.
00NNECTI0,N 0F ru0NG gql,ARrgr M.Av PxJ{4sE +XcErl{F8."
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INSIALLAIION - Aerial Contd.

3. Dril1 a pilot hole'where markeA and enlarge to the
required. size,
4. Cor,rreet the aerial cable to the aerial and. nount in
accord.ance with the i-nstructions enclosed with the
aeri+.l. Use the rr:bber gronmet supplied., when the
aerial cable has been fect through the bulkleead., to pre-
vent tJ:e ingress of water.

$peeker Mgggb:Lry.

1. Remove speaker grille by unscrew'ing four securing
nuts on the unler::eath side of the top of the dash.

2, Mor:nt spealcer, wittr dust eover, on gr5.11e with 2
speaker e14rtl:s arrd lr self-tapping scrervs. Replaoe
gril1e in position j-n the top of the d.ash,

@.
1. Near the rear sid.e of the spealcer gri1J.e, vielring- from und.er the d.ash, nay be seen t*:.e ova.l flarqge of the
alr-eond'itioning inlet. This fJ-ange is secured. by four
serews. Drill a .115" hole (No.32 drill) in the flange,
1$t towards the centre of ttre ear from the rear,
passer€erts sid.e, flange-securing scr€we f-his hol-e is
for seeurinlg tlxe top of the rear-nounting bracket of
the receiver.
2. tr'it rear-nounting bra.cket, r.r,sirqg a No,8 * *n S.Tr scr'€w
a:rra 7/32tr I} x €u oP washer.

3. Remove radio apertr:re cover plate by straightening
four holding tvrist tabs,
l+. Use Backing Plate as template to raark position of
reeeiver control holes anC. if fitting Model 41-3O the
pilot la:ry> hole, in dash panel. Drill or fiLe holes
where narked.,

5. Screin the 2BA x LH stud into the rear rivei block
ln the recej-ver until it rrbottonsil. ,:

6. Rrll off the receiver ccvrtrol icrobs, being caref\.rl
not to lose the coiled. spring between the two }rrobs on
tJ:e Vo1-./Tone controls. Unscrew the lmurleci eolLer
nuts behind the knobs ancl. renove the escutcheon

7. Insert receiver in aperture and. fit Baoking Plate
between dash paneL and recqiver escutcheon, ma-king sure
that the two lugs of the Plate engage correspond.irg slots
in the d.ash; seeure by tightening lalrrled coLLar nuts;
replace control lcoobs, not forgetting the coiled. spring.
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ISTSTItrIAEON -Receiver M ,
8. tocate the sLot in the rear Mcunting strap over the
zBh x }r stud. in the rear of the receiver and. seoure it
vrith a 2BA nut, washer and lock washer.

9, Connect the speaker by joining the two halves of the
speaker cord. eonnector together.
10, Plug Ln aerial cable.
11. Eress tez:ninal of Supply Lead Ssserrbly into 2 wry
/idaptor and pJ-ug Xdaptor onto the cigarette lighter
teruinaL.
W. Ineert 2 amp. firse in holder of Stryp1y Lead. .0ssenbly
ard connect to power leaci froa receiver.
1]. tr\r11y extencl the aerial, switeh tlre receiver on arnd.

tune to approxinately 15OO Ka/s., but not to a signal.
With a snall screwd.river, ad.just the aerial trinner for
maxinun nc,ise. If a clistinet peak is not obtainecl,
renove the 2fttF Capaoitor which is in paralleJ. with the
trimmer capaeitor I}$SltDE the receiver.
14, Dness leads unler eristing eable tabs und.er the dash,
15. Coru:ect the Leaii from suppressor capaeitor to tl_re
switeh terminal- of the ignition coil and clamp tbe braeket
to the eol1 mormtlng bracket.
l-6. Connect the lead. of the renairring suppressor capaeitor
to the armature ternninal- orf the generator (ttre larger of
the two terninals) unn eIa:np the case nounting bracket
uncler a generator assernbly bolt.
17. As supplied fYon the Factory, the receivers are
fittecl with a N.S.W. diaL scale: For use ia other States"
aLter:native dial scales have been provid.ed. and nay have
been fitted. To change diaL scale, unsrcrew the two screws
securing the itiaL Lens and. lift lens out; change t*re soale
arrd replace lens.

I{OIE:

lbe interference srrppressi6n s6mI'orrents fitted. as des-
cribed. are a1l. that would. nonnally be requJ-red: However,
faulty spark plugs or burnt contact breal<er points can
cause rad.io interference as well as reclucing the perfornance
of the car,
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Part No-
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364279
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ften. Qran-
.EE.

Ifhere.
Used.

Speaker Cl.anrtr:

Screwe No, 8 x $tt Self fapping

Bacldng Plate

Mornting Strap
Screw No.8 x *o S.T.
Washer 7/32" m x $' oO

2)
4)
l_

sleaker
Mounting

Receive -
Front

Recel-ver
Rear
Morntiqg

Ae. Cable

Power
Strpply

Advanx A) Grommet

Hoelle H942 Adaptor 2 Wuy
9e/*946 Srryply lead Assenb\r
Ducon niR592 Srppressor Capaoitor

69-&839 Installation leaf].et
Igsue 2.
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